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THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS | 
  

—James Potter was an over Sunday 
guest of friends at Winburne. 

—Squire W. H. Musser departed on 
Wednesday afternoon for a brief bus- 
iness trip to Philadelphia, 

-~Miss Ida Kochler left on Tuesday 
for Altoona to spend a week or more 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sarah Vonada, 

~-Mrs. Benjamin White, nee Miss 
Gertie Scott, of Sewickley, Pa. Is vis- 
iting her mother, Mrs. William Scott, 
in this place, 

~The directors of the Patrons Ru- 
ral Telephone Company will meet in 
quarterly session in the grand jury 
room of the Court ‘House today. 

—Willls Witherite, wife and little 
child, of Connelsville, were last week's 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grogs, on Valentine street. 

-—Mr. Wilts Shultz, of Danville, 
spent Saturday in Bellefonte at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Al. Stine, the 
latter being a sister of Mr. Shultz. 

--Miss Mary Eberhart is in Punx- 
sutawney at present, spending a few 
weeks with her brother John, who is 
one of that city's leading merchants. 

—Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Fleming and 
children, of Altoona, came to Belle- 
fonte and spent the Sabbath with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Fleming, 

—EBEdward Long, an efficient young 
grocery salesman, has been added to 
the selling force of the John Meese 
store in this place. Mr. Long's home 
is in Milton. 

--A severe storm passed over this 
section of the valley on Sunday af- 
ternoon. Many trees were damaged 

and limbs blown down that littered 
the streets of the town. 

-—A., C, Harper, of Bellefonte, Is 
looking after the Graham store at State 
College, during the absence of the 
proprietor, who with his wife is spend” 
ing several weeks in Colorado. 

This week large lettering is being 
painted upon the main building at 
the Match Factory, proclaiming to 
those who gaze that way that the 
plant is the property of “The Pennsyl_ 
vania Match Company.” 

Miss Rebie Noll, daughter of 
Baggage-master Emanuel Noll, de- 
parted last Wednesday for Clark Lake, 
Michigan, to spend a few weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Chauncey F. York, 
who has summer cottage at 
place, 

--This week the interior 
man's opera house is being given a 

thorough cleaning prior to the open- 
ing of the theatrical season this 
place. The house will r- 

ing Falr week with of good 
attractions. 

No more riding 
bin for Edward 
ter-Hoy Hardware 

reason that last week he purchased a 
five-passenger Overland car, 1913 
model, to be used as pleasure con- 
veyance by him and his family. 

—Mrs. Philip Waddle left 

for Lancaster and Millersville 
she will visit with ‘Mr. and 
Wilbur Twitmire and Dr. and Mrs 
Pickle, Mrs. Waddle's father, W. T 
Twitmire, is also in Lancaster, and 

is to go with Mrs. Pickle to As- 
pry Park for a short time. : 
~—List of unclaimed letters for the 

week ending August 10th: Mra Ella 
M. Bartha, Black Moshannon Lumber 
Co, J. HO Griffin, Miss Katherine 
Guneallus, J. F. & 8S. W. HoH, Miss 
Nanie Lutz, W. T. Hoover (2), W. 8 
Musser, Ambrose Plerce, Mrs. Annie 
M. Shearer, Miss Nanie Watson (2), 
Mrs, Agness Wickham —H. C. Valen- 
tine, Postmaster 
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of Lock Haven will 

they insist they will put a 
few kinks in Bellefonte's team, which 

has been skinning verything thus 
far that has come down the pike. The 

game will be played on the meadow at 
3 p. m, and all the sports In town 
should turn out and see the game, 

Frank Smith expects to bet his last 
dollar om his team tomorrow, and for 
that reason is cock sure that he 
knows what he is doing. 
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-Mr. ana Mrs. Harry U. 
of Wheeling, W. Va, with 
sons Frederic and Louis, 
town on Tuesday morning 
guests at the home of Mrs. Jane GG, 
Brown. It is their custom to spend 
part of thelr summer vacation at this 

place which is Mr. Tibbens' early 
home, Mr. Tibbens is engaged In the 
advertising department of a large 
store at that place. He is enthusias- 
tie over the coming big fair at 
Wheeling the first week In September, 
where they will have the finest line 
of attractions and which is usually 
attended by over forty thousand peo- 
ple. According to that, West Virgin. 
ia is certainly on the map. 

~«ldst Sunday two appreciative 

United Brethren congregation listen. 
ed to discourses by Robert Tressler, 
a young theological student of Dick- 
¥ Seminary at Williamsport, who 

‘generously consented to occupy 
the’ pulpit on this day In the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. C. W, Winey. It 

severe test for a young man who 
not yet fully developed Into a 

nister to stand up before a congre- 

tion who have been accustomed to 

Istening to experienced orators, but 
, Bressler on this occasion sur. 

his hearers by the confident 
nner in which, he handled his 

es, His sermons at both the 
ing and evening services left very 

favorable impressions upon those who 
, He is a son of William 

Tresder, of Reynold's Avenue, and 
while in Bellefonte was a guest of his 
father. . 
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—lyde Smith and family are en- 
joying a week's stay at Atlantic City. 

~Special bargains all over the store 
at Finklestine's during the month of 
August, 

Willis Struble left on Monday for 
Akron, Ohio, where he will be employ - 
ed this fall. 

--Mrs. Harry Harper 
quite sick the past week, 
able to be about again. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Donald Potter have 
occasion for rejoicing over the advent 

of a son at their home last Friday. 

-Jf you are not regular sub- 

scriber to the Centre Democrat bet- 
ter get the habit during the campaign. 

Miss Flora Heck, of Avis, has 
been a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ammerman since last 
Thursday. 

A quart of Wilson buttons at this 
office lasted only a few days, which 
indicates that the woods are full of 
Wilson rooters. 

—W. R. Gainfort's shorthand 
will open on Monday evening, 
2nd. For particulars apply at 
East Curtin St. 

--Miss Mona Struble, who 
ficiently looks after office duties for 
Dr. Rodgers, left on Friday to spend 
a brief vacation with friends in Read- 

ing. 

~There is some talk 
boom being started In 
a short time when a 
ground will 

purpose. ’ 

—Sebring’s Garage calls special at- 
tention this week to the new “Over- 
land” for 1913 and will have several 
in stock this week, The “Overland” 
has an enviable reputation. 

-—H, R. Brungart, of Wilkensburg, 
representing the Grand Rapids Plas- 
ter Company was one of our new 

subscribers this week: He is a Cen- 
tre county boy who is succeeding. 

~—Mrs. James Kerstetter and daugh_ 
ter, Miss Helen, has returned home 
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~A. M. Barf, of Bellefonte, and W, 
FA. Miller, of Tyrone, audited the ac- 
counts of the Prunér Home last Fri. 
day. The work was finished up Fri. 

{ day evening and a report of the same 
will he presented to the Bellefonte and | 
Tyrone councils their next meet 
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~Judge B. F. Keller, of i 
West Virginia, a broths 

D Keller, Esq., and an 
Harry Keller, Esq. is visiting 

ter in Bellefonte, and friends 
burg, his place of birth. J 
presides at the sessions of 

States Court of one of the judicial 

districts of West Virginia, and is a 
man of high legal attainment, 

The Friday evening specials at 
the Scenic are taking the patrons of 

that house by storm. Nothing in the 
| line of moving pictures ever brought 

to Bellefonte were over more thor 
oughly enjoyed than the features 
| shown at the Scenic Tomorrow 

night will be seen “Don Juan and 
| Charles V.” a two-reel Pathe film, | 
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The Olice Branch Sunday school 
of Coleville was out in full force at 

the picnic held at Hunter's Park last 
Thursday. Everyone present seemed 

to enjoy themselves to the limit, and 
not one was disappointed in the pro- 
gram that had heen prepared 
cident of the day which 
amusement for the crowd 
serenading of Rev. Smith, who 
cently took unto himself a wife. 
"Twas a nolsy demonstration, but the 
Reverend took it all good naturedly, 

Tom Kelley, the coal 
Cato, ame Into town on 

his car which he says will climb 
mountains and all that, but neither 
he or his car is gullty of killing mules, 
and he will not hear to any such in- 
sinuations. He says theres are other 
cars that“*come from Snow Shoe that 
kre owned by people of the same 
name, and that Is where the ocon- 
fusion often Is made. Tom. would not 
deny that he ls a strong Wilson man, 
and intimates that he has lots of 
company out his wy, If we romem- 
ber rightly, he was a Wilson rooter 
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~Finkelstine's 10 to 26¢c 
have a special reduction sale 
the month of August, 

—Hdward McGarvey left this week |, 6 jy, 
for Columbus, Ohlo, to transact busi ity, Bged 
ness in connection with his electric |, ond, 
scale, 

—Turn to the inside 
issue and learn what 

Bellefonte will offer special 
on that day. 

~-Miss Lucy Spotts 
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Mrs. Mary Jane Geesey, 
[ Centre county, died at her 

Altoona on Tuesday of senil- 
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OVERDORP Mrs. Annie Overdorf, 
J. B. Overdorf of Greenburr, 

i Nat y . a 6 ” has again re- |S a Rurday from a Compl ation 

turned home after a delightful visit | Rind pal Arh 3 4 Hy 
spent with friends in Philadelphia, | = per » A husband and a 

; \ 5 n ‘children survive. Funeral Harrisburg and Bethlehem, services . 
A d Rat ‘yu Aat. 1 1 3 held at the Greenburr 

Miss Eva Mosebarger, of Grasshial, | gvange]| church on Tuesday fore 
who has been successfully conducting | noon, interment was made in the 

{a dressmaking establishment in Tyrone | sometery ot (hat place, 
{ for some time past, is visiting her sis : 

ter, Mrs. Fred Bryan, In this place. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wi i WRI OC & " ¢ Morris Yeager, Charles Rapp and : Jug Jeupec oe woman, 

» { y Lt LE Sle 1 ( ¢ y 
James Weaver, arrived home on Wed- vears, died T™ od n ng wf or any 

nesday from Cleveland, O., where they |° on AY auth ng hy as 4 Ww ' a oc “" SEA 
had been for the past few weeks look- at the i amp ca on ot dine uted 

ing after sales of the famous Yeager nthe wed age o years, 38 | 
swings muita 8 days. One son and | 

is Jlizabeth Morri 1c ughter | 10% GRughters survive. Funeral ser- 

Miss Elizabeth wh Tis, aud vice® were held Saturday afternoon, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, of | oni interment was made in Fleming- this place, who was suddenly stricken... CEI eterm " 
with appendicitis last week and un- | an | 

derwent an operation in the Belle- OTTO: Mrs, David Otto died at her 
fonte hospital, has been in a critical | home Manor, Sunday morning, 4th, 
condition ever since. At this time it is after a long f{liness. Her maiden name 
thought that there has been a slight was Ellen Pennington, the oldest 
improvement, daughter John and Sarah (Slack) 

—Tuesday night Robert Cole, | Penning both deceased. She 

of State College, badly wrecked born Potters Mills, in 1853, 
large touring car near Axeman. He lived until her marriage to 
was on his way to State College and Otto 1581. Her husband, three 
when near Axeman he either lost con- | 0RS and daughters, five grand- 
trol of the car, or was confused In| children sisters and four broth- 
making a turn, and crashed into She ers sury 
rocke on the right side of the roa 5 p- . . i ; ; | 
near Willllams. The result was that Bion » Kent , Fmnbick, a well | 
the entire front part of the car was | nided . ant, of Bugar valley, who 

smashed, or bent out of shape, and nt "y Hy lon Jas southwest of Lo- 
it will be an expensive job to repair dropsy. He = : onday Jorencon of 
He got the car this spring and was | _" ~, ° a8 a millwright by trade 
using for hire in and about the |p , (2loWed that vocation nearly all 
college, i, Erivine are his wife and 

fonte Shirt Factory has been engaged | noon the Evangelical church at 
exclusively In manufacturing seamless | Green and Interment was made 

drawers that have proved profitable in the Greenburr cemetery. 
enough to Mr. Ray, the proprietor, tn 
but it seems the demand for well BE HTOL.:~~Mrs. Hannah Beigh- 
made shirts, such as this factory is io, W was born at Pine Glenn, this | 
capable of turning out, presents December 13th, 1881, dled at 

opportunity for a greater earning of her daughter, Mrs. Con- 

pacity, and for this reason change oona, Tuesday evening, of 
to the latter article will be Mr She had been a resi- | 
Ray has engaged the services Miss latter city for the past | 

tuhl, of Philipsburg, who will becoms years and was a faithful | 

fore-lady of the factory about the f the Simpson Methodist | 
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Centre County Pomona Grange will 
meet in the hall of Victor Grange, at 
Oak Hall, Thursday, August 22nd at 
* ovlock a. m. All fourth-degree 
members are cordially invited. D 
M. Campbell, Se 

The 238th annual 
exhibition of the 

dry of Central 

Grange Park 
tember 14 to 

opens Sept. 14; 

{ 16th, 

| The Baptist Sunday school, of Blan- 
(chard, will hold their annual basket 
| plenie Saturday, August 24th, In Mr : 
| Eaton's grove, Music, addresses, base | Ant form in Heaven. Helen M. 
{ ball and various races will afford en- Hartranft was born at Newberry, | 
| tertalnment. A festival will be held | MAH 8 1801. and died at 9:46 p.m, | 
In the evening. All the Sunday schools | AUEust 10, 1912, thus making her age in the community, as well as the pub- 21 years, months and 2 days. She 

{ lie, are Invited to come and enjoy the Was only daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
| day. | Harry J. Hartranft, who reside on 

The 2nd quarterly conference will [DOTY Thomas street. Accomplished 
be held In the Spring Mills church of | #09 gracious, her future seemed very | 

[the Evangelical Association Saturday,  PrIEht indeed, until a few months ago | 
August 17th, at 2:30 p, m. Preaching | UPerculonis fastened itself upon her, 

{at Linden Hall 7:20 p. m. Preaching and although she made a brave fight | 
| and communion at Tusseyville Sun- A8Ainst jtg inroads, other complica- | 

{day 10 a. m.; Mt. church, 2:30 p.m; | tions leveloped that could not be sub. ! 
| Spring Mills, 7:30 p. m, Rev. BE. E. |dued She js survived by her par- | 
Haney, officiating; ©. G. Martin, pas- | °BI% above mentioned and one broth- | 
tor, {ef Horace J. Hartranft. Deceased | 

Rev, Samuel J, MeCracken, the new | Wa% a sraduate of the Bellefonte Yigh | 
pastor of the Disciple church, at] #chool clas of 1910, and at the time 

| of her death was a student at Blooms. Beech Creek, arrived from his home 
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HARTRANFT Few people who 
had known of the brief illness of Miss 
Helen Hartranft, of Bellefonte, real- 
126d how serious her condition was | 
until the announcement was made on 
Sunday morning that the summons 
had come the evening before that her 
beautiful young life should close on 
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for burial. 

Rearick, a 

on the early 
Watsontown 
place Rev, 

to 

the latter 

church, now 
of the 

MUSSER: 
resident 

of Mifiinburg, had 
services, 

John 

of 
Musser, 

Loganton, 

a well 
died at   

67 years. He is survived by | 

and one daughter, Mrs, An- 

Blerly, of Green township, Clinton | 

Funeral services were held 

Pa 

e—— 

Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subscriber can insert a want adverts 

ment in this column one issue free, if iv does 
not exceed 2 words; 
cenl a word, first issue, no advertisement less 
than 26 cents; 
680, cents. 

charges to others, one 

two Issues 40 cents; three issues 
No advertisements will be soswered 

from this oMee 

FOR SALE:~1 horse spring wagon: also lawn 
_mower, D. W, Geiss. Bellefonte, Pa 
  

{ FOR SALE: A good stock bull, Jersey bred, 1% 
years old. Ira C. Korman agent, Oak Hall, Ste. 
  

Rev, Ross, of 
FOR SALE 

ny 

good a8 new, 
x2 

A Gordon plano, 
Juwes Wisn, Bellefonte. Pa 
  talph Smith | 

of Balona. 
Lutheran | 

C. H. 
wus 

Rosenberger, 

made In the 
FOR SALE: Cow and first call. Inquire of 
Lem Hampton 4 miles north of Fillmore, Pa. , 
  cemetery at loganton, 

Prof. Davis 1. Bloom, 
been elected to the 

the Loganton high 

has had 15 years’ 

caching and Is highly 

of Clearfield, 
principalship 

school. Prof. 

experience in | 

| 1 LRT 
burg 

Black and tan fox hound near Milos. 
Reward H. L. Quick, Milesburg. x33 
  

| FOR SALE 5 bead of cattle, 3 are milch cows, 
2 young heifers. EB. Williams, Julian, x88 
    recommended | 

school directors. 

Mrs. H. E. Duck, of Millheim, while 
WANTED Six more girls in Bellefonte Shirt 
Factory. loquire of 8. D. Ray, Bellefonte. 228 
  

Sunday, 

passing 
became very ill as 

through the Bugar 

mountains, She was taken to 
farm house at Tylersville, and Dr, 
8. Musser, of Aaronsburg, was sent 

Her condition having improved 

was 

A 

WANTED 

om 

FOR SALE 

gart, Reversburg, Pa 

Two rooms in a private family, io 
Bellefonte, by man and wife, Inquire at this 

a 

Spindle-seat bike driving wagon: 
in fine condition; newly painted. J. BR. Brun. 

xah 
  much, she was brought home Mon- 

afternoon, 

OSMAN: —McKinne¢ 

) 

iy 1 

y Osman, a well 

FOR SALE 

| W. Eby. Zion, Pa 

Second hand International map- 
ure spreader, in ANo. 1. shape; cheap. John 

x4 
  

a broken 

a cherry tree 
died from his 

back by 

on the third of 
Injuries on Sat- 

a fall! 

uly, 

FOR SALE: #0 head 

Fisher. Fleming, Pa 

of sheep; also 2 cows, 
which will be fresh in about ¢ weeks. D B. 

or 
  

afternoon last at 1:30, at his 
where he had been removed 

the Bellefonte hospital on the 
previous. As stated above, Mr. 

home FOR RENT: —Houses in Milesburg, ulso pu 
ns. 

Toner Hugg, Milesburg, Pa. 
buggy for sale; and several autos at bargas 

EL 
  

badly injured about five 
was at once taken 

An examination re- the hospital. 

WANTED: ~Girl for general house work, with 
family of 2 small children only. Address with 

references, P. O. Box 147 Bellefonte, Pa 
  that the 

and 
vertebrae had been 

although the injured 

operations were resortd to in the 

COLT: ~ Fine 2 year gelding colt, will seli or ex- 

Spring Mills, R. F. D 
J. 

Bell phone 

change for young cattle C. Goodhart, 

  

Nothing could 
him, however, and 

to his home where 
be done to relieve ( HAIR CANING:—J. C. Derr is prepared wo 80 

all kinds of ebalr caning. Goods called for 
and delivered. Address him by postal card 
  passed away surrounded by his 

Mr. Osman was the son of 
and Margaret Osman, and was 

Btate College on November 

David 
born at will call Lo see it 

WANTED ~30 carioad of goog baled hay aod 
straw. Write stating what you have and I 

W. C. Dietz, Mill Hall. Pa 
    

a9 
23 days. Thir- 
was united in 

7 months and 
ty-two vears ago he 

marriage with Miss Kathryn Bloom, 

66 vears, 

restaurant. State College, Pa. 

WANTED: —A good cook; also four girls vo help 
in restaurant kitchen. Wages 31085. Longee's 

Both phones. x38 
  

survives, together with two chil- 

, Ottis Osman, of Saskatoon, Sask, 

Canada, Miss Carrie 8. Osman, 
home also es three broth- 

ers and o namely Lemuel 
and John, of State College; Jesse F., | 
of Altoona Mra. W. B. Slagle, of | 

State Coll Deceased was a meme | 

Lutheran church and of 

imen of America, the 

ree of the funeral | 

Rev. 1. 8S 
ating 

rm and 
the 

and 

He 
n 

leas eas 

“ 

| 

| 
| 

| sister, 
¢ 

Sas- 
minister, 

Spangler 
Interment cemetery 

at State ( 

Small 
Denying repo 

in this sts 

dogist, Prof 

d the 

Crops 

in 

Fruit Crops. 
rts of excellent 

the state economic 

A Surface, ex - 

sn that reports of | 
fruit are circulated 

effort to hammer 

at thelr profits may 

ace mays that eith 

explanation or else suck 
originate through ignorance 

not bell that the apple 
whol run over per 

Ss “Peaches are 

Pennsyvivania 
Valley the 
more than 

fruit | 
ite 

H 
pind 

of 

Crops 

24 

Presse i « 

| 

is the 

| 
1 do eve 

will 50 
irface 

central 

umberiand 

won't be much 

fa 

said 

here 

crop @ 

cent 

WOorss 

and the 

peach crop 
per cent” 

The short crops 

exceptionally 
when not o 

themeelves 

killed 

ar 

in 

in (> 

5 

are explained by 
revere 

nly 
¢ LJ oq 

fr nt 

fruit buds but 

ally peach 

winter 
trees 

bs trees, were 

District Superintendent. 

of St. Paul's 
n. well known 

ormer pastor, has 

Bishop Cranston 
the Danville 4 

Dr. Stine 
J. B, Stine, pastor 

azlet 

1 

{ 

of ® 

namite Cap. 
f AQ Me™ 

the 

Injured By Dy 
py 14 = Ar nm im 

T reday 

explosion 

ised by 

ind 

Just a Slip. 
make mistakes 

r than others With 

apology we clip the fol- 
the Tyrone Herald 
stenographer for the 

Watch company, at 

is visiting her parents, Mr 
William Royer on East 

gireet Ax we have no 

the “Match 
name 

All 3 

are no 

this humble 

lowing 
“Minn 

Pennevivan 

Bellefonts 

Mrs 

th 

company, 

the proper 

rinters and 
Ww bett 

from 

Roy » 
er 

A 

and 

Thir 

Ww 
' 

teen 

tcl 

© 

Beginners’ Conference. 
conference for young teachers 

will held the Court House, 

Bellefonte, 10 m., Saturday, Au- 
gust 24, 1812 

The County Superintendent wishes 
to meet those who are about to have 
charge of a school for the first time. 

A 
in 

a0 

be 

a 

Engagement Announcement. 
Mre. Ada V. Runkle, of York. Pa. 

announces the engagement of her 

daughter, Mra. Pearl Condo, of same 
city, to Charles W Anderson, of 
Jellefonte,. Wedding take place 

in fall 
to 

Have Gone to Philipsburg. | 
Edwin Lebkicker and Edward Burns, 

two of Snow Shoes residents, have 
gone to Philipsburg to be employed 

the construction department of 

A Bunday schoo 

be held this Saturday, Aug. 17th, near 
the Rock school house along Spring 
Creek, by the Rock Forge Sunday 
school, Everybody is Invited. Come 
and bring your friends along. 

WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC. 

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania 
Railroad. 

For the Grangers' plenie, Willams | 
Grove, Pa, August 26 to 31, the Penn- 
syivania Rallroad will sell excursion 
tickets to Williams Grove from sta- 
tions in Pennsylvania and from Bal- | 
timore, Elmira, Frederick and inter- | 
mediate stations on the Northern Cen. 
tral Rallway, August 20 to 30, inclu | 
sive, good for return passage to reach | 
original starting point not later than | 
September 3, at reduced rates, 

' 

FOR SALE: Gray mare, 5 years oid, with foal: 
will sell very cheaply for the reason that she 

is off in the head. Clay 8. Witmer, Bellefonte 
  

| er. of Zion and Boyd Kreamer 

| FOR SALE 

| F. Hazel, Lock Haven, | 

| FOR SALE 

| Rishel, Spring Mills Pa 

| BGGS: 

| WASHING 

{| J. Krumbine, Coleville 
| phone at Geo. Rboad's residence 

| son farm, on or about June 20 
10f young cattle 
| Herford steer 

{ each, with ring in the ear 

NOTICE ~The undersigned will not be responsi- 
bie for any debts contracted by Homer Kream. 

of! Pine Grove 
Mills. Signed Lyman Bickle - 

A home about two 
Madisonburg. 15 acres clear 

acres wood land. A bar 

Ww west ol m 

and abot 

Ie 
¥ wna 

gain Inquire 

  

Brood mare well bred. 4 : 
old filly: Berkshire pigs. either sex: #8 head 

breeding ewes and marketable lambs Ww 
*9 XB: 

  

White Wyandoties, single comb brown 
and white Leghorns: pearl guinea, 20 for $1. 

| 100 for $3: Barred Rock. 15 for §1: Pekin duck. 9 
for 60 eens: baby chicks H. K. Mattern, Julian 

eat 
  

The undersigned is prepared to do 
family washings on satisfactory terms. Mrs 

Can be called on tele 
x33 

  

| ESTRAY —Came 10 the residence of the under 
signed at Waddie, in Patton twp, on the Clem- 

1912. four head 
heifer. red heifer 
about 15imos. old 

Owner is requested 
10 prove property. pay all costs or same will be 

Holswein 
white steer 

| disposed according wo provisions of estray laws 
| Geo. R. Clark, Stormstown. RF D x34 
  

{| FOR SALE A small 2 horse farm situsted 1% 
weather last | miles porth of Milesburg, with a good bank 

barn 40 by 40. a good € room house, plenty of 
| Wailer, 8 young orchard and plenty of all kind of 

| fruit 

| 

} 

fac- 

I basket plente win [i 

Terms w 
Milesburg. Pa 

reasonable H. McKinley 
x32 

  

FOR SALE ~The Henry Houtz farm at Linden 
Hall 8 acres If of which are timberland 

#00d buildings. located between Linden Hall 
and Oak Hall. Under high state cultivation 
spring and well water, fruitof all kinds. This 
is 8 fine farm. At private sale. Inquire of James 
I. Ross, Exr , Linden Hall. Pa XB 
  

ESTRAY ~~Came to the residence of 
undersigned at Dale's Summit 
snship, on the Wistar farr 

} 1912 three white Chesterwhite 
wis, weight 106.1bs each The wner 
notified prove property an pay 

otherwise same will be sold under 
Laws. J R Irvin, Bellefonte, Pa. 

x32 

the 

eRe 

un 

Col 

n tow J 
a1 

s&s} 

in 
ORL 

Estray 
Rfd 

« 
A i 

  

SEWING MACHINES: — When you bring your 
sewing machine for repairs, leave the stand st 

home if it isnot broken. Simply take the head 
off and put that in your buggy under the seat 

and if you are in town two hours yo tal 
along with you. 1 repair locks, make keys, ew 
P.S ~ Watch all sewing machine agents as some 
of them are rascals. G. S Clements, Sew 
Machine Re pair Shor West Bishop Stre 
Bellefonte. Pa x4 

¢ 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte—Produce. 
Butter 

Eggs . 

Bellefonte—Grain, 
The following prices are paid by 

Wagner for grain, 
Red wulhn + 

White 

Wheat 

Wheat, 

Rye 

Corn 

Cats 

Barley 

GILLIAM’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

No. 9 Allegheny Street. 

» % 

  

  

      

  

  

Lace Collars, New.... 10 to 50¢ 

Linen Collars, New. ...5 and 10¢ 

16 Button Black Gloves, worth 
50¢ 

«vv+.10e, 15¢, 25¢ and 500 
Silk Handkerchiefs 

Rhinestone Baudeaus 

New Neck Rufflings. 

Outings, Print ang Ginghams, 
27-in. Flouncing.............20¢ 
New Waists, worth $1.00... .50¢ 
Pillow Slips..........2 for 25c. 
00-00 Sheets........50 and 89 
The best Ribbons shown 

vessvseant0o, 15¢, Poe, and 25¢ 
Braissiers ......... 25¢ and 50¢ 
Children's White Dresses. $1.25 
All Black Mose, .10¢, 15¢ and 19¢ 
10 Ibs Granulated Sugar. ...56c 
25 Ibs Granulated Sugar .. $142 

RS 

ONLY FOR SATURDAY 10TH.  


